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???????? impedance?Z, ohm????????????????? impedance ????????
????????????????
BI ????????????????Impedance ??????????specific resistivity?? ρ?ohm?
cm????????? L?cm????????? a?cm2????? Z?ρL/a ????????????
??????????????????? L/L ??????Z?ρL2/aL ????
????aL ????V????????????????Z?ρL2/V ???????????????











































?? 3 4 4 ? ?
?
?
?? ? 20 21 22 ? ?
?? cm 171.0 170.7 172.1 1.1 0.6
?? kg 88.3 100.4 104.6 16.3 18.5
BMIkg/m2 30.2 34.5 35.3 5.1 16.9
???? ? 18.7 24.1 25.1 6.4 34.2
???? kg 16.5 24.2 26.3 9.8 59.4
???? kg 71.8 76.2 78.4 6.6 9.2
??? kg 68.1 72.3 74.3 6.2 9.1
???? kg 53.3 55.3 56.7 3.4 6.4
?? kg 3.7 3.9 4.0 0.3 8.1
????? kcal 2127 2284 2354 227 10.7
?
?
???? ? 19.6 25.0 25.8 6.2 31.6
???? kg 3.8 5.3 5.6 1.8 47.4
??? kg 14.7 14.9 15.2 0.5 3.4
?
?
???? ? 18.7 24.4 25.3 6.6 35.3
???? kg 3.7 5.2 5.6 1.9 51.4
??? kg 15.2 15.3 15.6 0.4 2.6
?
?
???? ? 15.1 18.7 19.3 4.2 27.8
???? kg 0.7 1.0 1.1 0.4 57.1
??? kg 3.8 4.1 4.3 0.5 13.2
?
?
???? ? 15.4 19.5 20.3 4.9 31.8
???? kg 0.7 1.1 1.1 0.4 57.1
??? kg 3.8 4.1 4.2 0.4 10.5
?
?
???? ? 19.1 24.7 26.0 6.9 36.1
???? kg 7.6 11.7 12.9 5.3 69.7
??? kg 30.7 34.0 35.1 4.4 14.3
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???????? BC-118 e ???????????????? 1??????2013? 5? 21????
?? 88.3 kg?????? 18.7 kg ?????????????????? 18.7???????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? 1????? 3??????2014? 10? 16??????? 104.6 kg
? 18.5 kg ????????????????????????? 25.1???????????????
???????????????????????????? 6.2 kg ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????





???????????????????? Body mass index : BMI ???????????????
????????m?2??????? BMI ???????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????? 1???????????? 1??
???????????BMI ? 30.2 kg/m2????????????????????? 18.7????
?????????????BMI ???????????? 18.5 kg/m2?25 kg/m2?WHO expert consulta-
tion members ; Nakadomo et al., 2004???????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
9???????????? BI ????
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